Mary Belle Helsten
August 22, 1925 - May 1, 2020

Mary Belle Helsten, age 94, a retired teacher from Harding Academy in Searcy Arkansas,
passed away on May 1, 2020 at home, surrounded by love, with her daughter, son-in-law
and pets. Mary was born on August 22, 1925 in Calico Rock, Arkansas to the late
Theodore and Nellie (Wiseman) Garner. She was married to the late Robert Helsten for
over 72 years. Originally from Calico Rock, she received her undergraduate degree from
Harding University, where she met her beloved husband. She and her husband did
mission work in Germany for 6 years before they moved to Searcy, Arkansas, where they
lived for 51 years ( Mary, teaching 28 of those years). They shared a life of love and
enjoyed many friends and students from Harding University. Mary was a favorite teacher
of many fourth and fifth graders at the Academy. She was known for reading The
Chronicles of Narnia and A Wrinkle in Time to her class each year. Since 2008, Mary and
her (recently deceased husband) lived in Columbus with their daughter and her family.
She is survived by her daughter Patricia (Vince) Helsten Petrella; son Robert A. Helsten
M.D. (friend Gladys Hardin); nephews Alan Garner; Tim Bachmann; Neices Mary Nell
(Graner) Francis; Barbara (Garner) Williams; grandchildren Robert Lyle Dotson, Carlo
Helsten, Julia (Barnhart) Helsten, and Adam Scott Helsten; great-grandchildren Addison
Dotson, Rose and Giancarlo Helsten, Masyn, Leghtyn and Logan Barnhart. In lieu of
flowers, memorial contributions may be made to Harding University or the College Church
of Christ in Searcy, Arkansas or Mt. Carmel Hospice. A Graveside Burial will be held at
10am on Saturday, May 9, 2020 at White County Memorial Gardens, 604 Eastline Road,
Searcy, Arkansas 72143. Please visit http://www.schoedinger.com to share memories and
condolences. Funeral arrangements entrusted to SCHOEDINGER NORTHWEST CHAPE
L.
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Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Schoedinger Funeral Service - May 03, 2020 at 12:14 PM

“
“

Thank You Mother!
Patti - May 03, 2020 at 12:32 PM

Great photos! Was she parasailing or zip lining?! When I was in the sixth grade I took my
turn at the water fountain in the hall and promptly spewed out the water through the gap
between my front teeth. Your mother saw me and escorted me into a vacant room where
she paddled me. I’m not sure, but I think the impact forced my teeth together because I
don’t recall ever doing that again.
Marc Muncy - May 03, 2020 at 01:00 PM

“
“

Beautiful - a life well lived, and loved!
Cindy Musick Alexander - May 03, 2020 at 01:26 PM

Beautiful tribute. Mary was such a sweet heart and so thoughtful and caring. I still bake her
delicious Texas Cowboy Cookies, from her hand written recipe card that she gave me,
along with a Pampered Chef scoop for the dough. I do, and always will, fondly think of Mary
when I smell these cookies baking.
Jackie Dotson - May 03, 2020 at 02:03 PM

“

Beautiful video of my beautiful friend that I have known and loved for many years.She was
our next door neighbor for more than fifty years .Sundays were special because at 1:30 we
had a coke and updated each other on the past week and gave each other encouragement
for the upcoming week.Living near Bob and Mary was a great blessing !
Marcie Lloyd - May 03, 2020 at 02:57 PM

“

Aunt Mary Belle was a sweet and beautiful woman. She was
gracious towards others and freely offered her smile and warmth and love.
Mary Nell Garner Francis - May 03, 2020 at 03:26 PM

“

I can still remember the German words to My Hat It Has Three Corners which she taught
us in 5th grade! I also remember her scolding Patti for drawing horses too often in class.
She and Bob were wonderful people and a blessing to many, many students over the
years.
Kirk Sewell - May 03, 2020 at 03:39 PM

“

Of course, Mrs Helsten was my favorite teacher in elementary school. She had such a
good sense of humor. She made learning fun. She and Bob were a perfect couple. I wish I
could be in Searcy for her service but I’m still sheltering in place in FL.
sarah hays - May 04, 2020 at 12:47 PM

“

Patti, I really enjoyed the pictures! There are lots of special memories in those. A life well
lived!
Anna - May 04, 2020 at 08:50 PM

“

Mrs. Helsten continues to be one of my favorite teachers. Her last year to teach was
my fourth grade year. I didn’t realize at the time just how fortunate we were. She
instilled a love for reading in each of us. I still have my Chronicles of Narnia set that I
used in her class. My kids are now reading them. She was always so kind and loving.
One week she administered our spelling test (which she normally didn’t do). She
helped us by sounding out each syllable “Jer...u...sa...lem.” She is lived and will be
missed.

Amanda Thornton - May 04, 2020 at 05:34 PM

“

A couple of my good memories are of her specially formulated lemon iced tea and
her cornbread. I shared many good times in their home particularly during my college
years at Harding. She and Uncle Bob were both wonderful people. They lived a long
and happy life together, were a wonderful example to so many married couples
throughout the years, and enjoyed long life together. Aunt Mary Belle will be dearly
missed by all who knew her. I know she is happy to be home with her sweet
husband. I will look forward to the time that we can all be together again.
Nephew Tim Bachmann

Tim Bachmann - May 04, 2020 at 03:59 PM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Mary Belle Helsten.

May 04, 2020 at 10:24 AM

“

I had Mrs Helsten at Harding Academy. She was one of my favorite teachers. She
always gave the best hugs! Praying for the family.

Joyce Simmons - May 04, 2020 at 09:23 AM

“

So saddened to hear of Mrs. Helsten’s passing. I have very fond memories of her as
a 5th grade teacher. In addition to math, science, English and history, she also taught
us German. Ich liebe dich, Mrs. Helsten!

Dane Altman - May 03, 2020 at 05:37 PM

“

So sorry for your loss.

Bernie Nance - May 03, 2020 at 02:28 PM

“

We are saddened to hear of the passing of Mrs. Helsten. Bob and she were such
blessings to us in Searcy, Arkansas. My (Zac's) connection goes all the way back to
5th Grade where Mrs. Helsten did her best to teach this fidgety little boy, and she did
a great job! Blessings to all of the Helsten family at this time!!
Zac and Connie Muncy
Searcy, Arkansas

Zachary Muncy - May 03, 2020 at 01:35 PM

